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THE Pllli ()F,F!EM)

Dynamite l!onil. Exiled, in

tho ('lianibci' of Deputies.

MANY PERSONS i ARE INJURED

Severnl Suspected Parties Under
, Arrest Terrible Scene of

' " . Excitement.

Associated Press.

Paris, Dee. 9. A Jyniimit 'jomb was

exploded In the chnmber at deputies

this afternoon. Deputies Lemyrcde,

Wilers, and one of the woclallut ilepU"

ties and an attendant were killed. A

later report says or.o or more fiddl

tlonal deputies were killed lnj'in d.

The police allow no.UetAIls to reach
the public, notwithstanding;. It 1h In

K.lsted that two deputies are dead and
many wounded, but probabilities are

that the police Btatement 'Is correct
thouph doubtless a number of depu

ties are wounded. Among them nie
mentioned pumas, deputy from- - Alller

It Is Bald the bomb was filled with
slugs, which were thrown lit nil direc

tions, some going Into the galleries
Fortunately there were but few people

in the galleries. The police have ar
rested a number of persons in tho gal

lories at the time. One is said to have
been the man who threw the bomb.

It has been learned later that at least
a score were wounded. It is now be-

lleved the man who threw the bomb

escaped, and that he is wounded.

The prefect of police, tho procurator
of the republic, and the procurator-genera- l

hurried to the chamber as
soon as they heard of the outrage, a.id

at 7 p. m. all the entrances to the
Palais Bourbon were guarded by f,en- -

darmes, and but few spectators remain-

ed in the vicinity. The police now ad-

mit that tho contents of the bomo

were Bpread all over the t:4bune and
chamber, and that, had it exploded on

the floor instead of in tho gallery,
or more correctly speaking, as it was

falling from tho gallery, the number
of victims would have been very large.

In view of the description given by the
ofllcer of t.he man who threw the
bomb, the police are keeping a special

watch over all who have been injured
about the arms, and It Is believed that
though the man may have worn a light
beard when he threw the bomb, it. is
quite possible for him to have thrown
it off Muring the excitement which fol-

lowed the explosion. The room re
served for the wounded nt the Palais
llorboun has only one bed, and it was
occupied by a wounded spectator. In
the third bureau, an Associated Press
correspondent recognized the Abbe La-ml-

lying covered with blood on a
mattress supplied from the soldiers'
quarters. The face of the wounded
deputy was covered with bandages, anu
he appeared to be suffering great pain.
On a chair In the same room was t

lieutenant of Infantry who had two
fingers of his right bund fractured.
The lieutenant was in the tribune when
the bomb, wa thrown. Eight or ten
other wounded people wore found
around a table in the second bureau.
where their wouids were beinir batherl
and dressed. IsQirly all the wounds
were on the face, hest, or legs. In
this bureau the most uerious case was
that of a lady suffering from a frac-

tured kneo cap. The wounded limb
was placed in splints.

A correspondent found an elegantly
dressed Austrian lady in the telephone
room, badly wounded about the head,
from which the blood wns running
freely. Col. Nasuret, of the Rouma-
nian army, who was In the chamber
when the bomb exploded, was baUly

'

wounded about the neck and hands.
The colonel ehowed a piece of bomb
wnkh had Lfeen extracted Xrom a

wound In his neck. All the rooms In
the Palais Bourbon Ere being converted
Into temporary hospital wards. The
senior questeur of the chamber this
evening wai on guard at the door
leading to the Palais Bourbon, und
permits the deputies and officers who
desire to do so to leave the palals in
order to reach their families.

The Associated. Press correspondent
during the evenin

with Dr. Mahay, who was prominent
among the physicians in moving to the
assistance of the wounded. Dr. Mahay
paid most of the wounds are slight,
but st ill lb is imiHjsKlble to give a
complete account of their extent, as
the projectiles thrown from the bomb
had In many leases penetrated the
bodies, causing internal injuries likely
to have serious results.

Late tonight it was announced the
police have in custody a man who on
entering the tribune, refused to re
move his ,overcoat when requested m

the cloak room, and again at the
to the tribune. The man re-

ferred to is wounded, and was among
the first carried out. Another man
who attempted to evade the door-keep-

and escape from the precincts of
tho chamber Is also being closely
watched. Some spectators recognize
him as the bomb thrower, and Ms
name is Inoir. Six suspected people
who tried to escape with Lenoir were
detained for examination.

The report of the outrage spread
like" wildfire through the city, nnd eag
er groups collected in all the main
thoroughfares, reading by the lights
from the shop windows the accounts'

the explosion published in special edl
tlons of the newspapers.

Two deputies, La Porrnnals and Sa
mary, who were present at the time
of the explosion and who were allowed
to leave the chamber, volunteered the
following statement: "The bomb was
thrown from the gallery above the
right benches into which the public Is

admitted without the formality ot pe
Renting a card. A fuse was attached
to the bomb, which exploded in the
air. The report was not verv loud, and
it is tho'fcht the shell may have con

lamed ; tore of nltro-glyceri- and
gunpovD"' ' 'I'hey could not believe

It was lou with dynamite. The

smoke had the smell iecullur to nitro
glycerine. "We are of the opinion the
outrage was not directed asalnst any

particular party in ttie chamber, as

the bomb waa thrown in the direction

of the open space separating the trib
une from the first row of benches, and
had it exploded there, the list of fa

talities would have been appalling.'

This evening Deputy Lemlre left the

chamler loaning on the urm of a

friend. Gen. Billot, who was in the
strangers' gallery, was slightly wound-

ed. Relatives and friends of the reo--

h detained at the Palais Bourbon

ate thi: evening crowding around the

hainbor as far as the police permit,

nnd anxiously Inquiring for news.
Up to the present fifty wounded per

sons have passed through the hanns

f Dr. Blet nlone. Altogether over

ighty persons are wounded.

At midnight the excitement Is Mill

very great. There seems to be every

eason to believe the. bomb was thrown

by an anarchist. The crime will tin- -

loubtedly result in strengthening the

hands of the government and wcaken- -

ug the socialists, although they take

great pains to denounce the anarchists.
Nine deputies are known to be among

he Injured.

DHATH FUOM PltlGHT.

Ashtabula, Ohio., Dee. 9. Jerry Gray,

at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
quipped In a diver'B suit, descended
o the deck of the schooner Pelican,

about 30 foot under water, and be-

came entangled in the wire rigging.

Jle answered the signals until about 8

o'clock. At 2 o'clock this morning lie

wa3 released, dead. Air was pumped

to Gray during the wliolo time, and

when taken out the water had not

penetrated hla diving suit. He died

from fiighU

ANOTHlfllt SUSPENSION.

Walla Walla, Dec. 9. At a meeting

of the directors of the Wiillii. Walla

Pavings Hank this evening it was de-

cided to go into liquidation, nnd the

doors will not be opened Monday morn

ing. An application will be made for a

receiver. The bank had a paid-u- p cap-

ital of J100,000. President Kdmlston

states all deiosltors will be paid in

full. The embarrassment Is due to the

general stringency and the low price

of wheat.

TRAIN DrOBAlLED.

Ran Francisco, Dec. 9. A private dis-

patch from Lisbon, N. M., states tha',

last evening the west-boun- d train waa

derailed at that place. Four passenger
cars were overturned and fifteen or

Injured, none fa-

tally.
Hlxtft-- n passengers

Tho cause of the accident v.if
1. 'loose rail, which Is thought to be the

had an interview work of tranq s.

m 1

Sensation Created in Honolulu
ly Editor Smith.

WILSON ROUGHLY DENOUNCED

Smith Threatens to Place the Ex- -

Queeu into Court as a
Witness

Associated Press.
Ban Francisco, Deo. 9. The barken-tln- e

W. G. Irwin, which left Honolulu
November 22d, brings advices up to
that date.

Honolulu, Nov. 22. (Correspondence
Associated Press.) The has
applied to the provisional government

pimecuun, claiming mat she fears
Violence from the foreign residents. The
Kovernnient at once detailed a squad of
six police, which guard Washington
place.

Attorney-Gener- Smith states that
the government Is not anticipating' a
disturbance of nny kind until the Unit
ed States Is heard from on the con-

tingency mentioned by Minister Willis.
The natives have discovered tho po-1'-

stationed around Washington place
and considerable excitement pievails
among them, as the fact that tho

has applied to the provisional
government for protection has not yet
leaked out, and the natives surmise tho
government has the under
surveillance.

Since tho arrival of the British cruls-e- i
Champion, a rumor has been set

afloat 'native sources that in
case of Ihe restoration of the
or the princess whichever it may be,
will apply to Great Britain for the fu
lure protection of the monarchy. At
first the report was treated as unim-
portant, but inquiry nhows that a
prominent royullut and politician and
leader claims to be directly Informed
that puch will be the future policy of
the monarchy if the United States can
be prevailed upon to adopt the policy
of restoration.

In exposing the methods of the mon-

archy for tho benefit of the new
United Stales minister, tho Hawaiian
Star reprinted from a San Francisco
paper of last April an expose of

Wilson's embezzlements nnd
nt his notorious relations with the
queen. Thereupon Wilson, whose wilt-tc- n

confessions of the crime are said
to be In the hands of Minister Thurst-

on, caused the arrest of Walter O.
Smith, editor of the Star, for libel.
That daj in reporting (the arrest,
Smith the charges, and an-

nounced that when the ease came to
trial, he would put the on

the witness stand. The statement
made great excitement, tho royalists
t'sylng that they would revolt before
they would allow LUiuokalanl to be
brought into couit. Mr. Smith was

a second time, but In the" next
issue returned a hotter shot than be.

fore. Wilson then threatened in the
presence of the marshal to assassinate,
whereupon the latter armed hliii.se If

and took occasion to pass Wilson

in the street. There was no

bloodshed. In the meantime the an
nexation party raised a largo sum for
the editor's defense,' and eminent coun-

sel offeied their services to him, us did

the leading royalist attorneys to Wil-

son. The third day of the fight the
Star denounced Wilson both editorially

and locally, and tin editor was ve- -

trrcsted. In each ?a, except one

where JI00 ball vv:i allowed, lie was

permitted to go on his own recogni-

zance. ofYesterday as :t result o the
continued exposure of tiio Star. Mr.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Smlth was arrestjd tw
Ing five times In nil. n- -
nounces it will fight thonT....t ,6 a
finish. As Wilson's career Is noto-

rious here, :t Is not believed that !:

Intends to bring the suiis Into court
unless in the event of the restoration
of the

BAYARD ON HAWAII.

Ixndon, Dec. 9. The Associated
Press showed Ambassador Bayard its
Hawaiian "advices from. Auckland. Af
ter reading It he said: "President
Cleveland will deal with the weak ns

in the most magnanimous
manner and will not force on them a
government which they had not a full
chance of discussing." Regarding; the .

dispatch published here today indicat-
ing that Cleveland had sent instruc-
tions to Hawaii reversing his policy
there, Bayard said: "There can be no
reversal of a policy based simply on
Justice and magnanimity. Cleveland's
polley is one of He
had no Intention of entering the Is
lands and deposing the government.

CLEVELAND'S IJft
Washington, Dec. "

"'iirls
slon of the Hawaiian rtr.-- : ; tn
congress is probably several' dna away
yet. There is no ground for the auser- -
tlon that he will strongly urge "upon i
congress the importance of continuing
'he policy he hns pursued in Hawaii
of endeavoring to bring about the res
toration of tho queen by moral suaMon.
It is not believed he Intends to ask for
authority to use armed force, or to
make war, except so far as tho policy
toward a friendly power can be inter-
preted as making war.

' 'ALTGELD'S INFAMY. ,

A Merited Rebuke Administered to ilini
In Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 9 A great disturbance
was created in the Germania Club, the
leading Gorman-America- n Boclal organ-
ization in Chicago, on account of the
action of the directors in refusing to
accept ond hang on club house walls
an oil portrait of Governor Altgeld,
presented by Philip Henrlcl, a club
member. The governor's action In the
anarchist cases was given as the rea.
son for tho refusal. This proceeding
was in a treat measure influenced by
Dr. E:nll Rlchter, German Imperial
World's Fair commissioner, and Carl
Baenz, German consul, both of whom
declared; they would not attend the
banquet tonight of the Germania club
If Altgeld's picture was received. At
the banquet tonight the club rescinded
the directors' action regarding the gov-

ernor's portrait. Neither Rlchter nor
Bnenz appeared at the 'banquet, end
Governor Altgeld sent a letter of re-

gret. It wa expected 300 people would
attend the banquet, . but only 150 ap
peared. It is said many, leading mem-
bers of the club have already resigned
cn account of this difficulty, and that
other resignations will follow,

CAUSED BY TRAMPS.
I

El Paso, Tex., Dec. . The wreck on
the Southern Paciflo near Lordsburg,
N. M., was tho work of 135 tramps caU
lected there, and who threatened to
wreck the passenger trains unless they
were allowed to ride on the freight
trains.

OVER AN EMBANKMENT.

Spokane, Dec. 9. News is received
from Belton that the east-boun- d pas
senger train on the Great Northern
struck a landslide. The engine, express
nnd baggage car went over a twenty- -

foot embankment. It Is reported sev
eral are hurt, and perhaps some killed.

BANK ROBBERY.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 9. The Piano Na
tional bank, twelve miles north of this
city, was robbed by burglara last

night. The robbers are supposed to
bo the Dalton gang. They secured
from six to eight thousand dollars.

THE BRAZILIAN TROUBLES.

Buenos Ayres, Dec, 9. Advices from
Rio Janeiro state that the Brazilian
government has captured the insur-
gent general's depot at Armacao. Pol-
itical arrests continue; All the papers
except two have been suppressed.

WAITE IN A DILI3.MMA.

Denver, Pee. 9. The News says If
CJovernor Waito '!alU un extra session

the legislature to forward his rllver
echeme, he will be Imps.iehed for I1I.1

action in the peulten'.i.iry matter.

- -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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